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RABID COYOTE FORMER FOREIGNERS HELP "WAKE UP" AMERICA
An Apron Sale

Worthy of Your AttentionBITES LOGGER
tjiulleV clmiliir ami lilli Apron, miiiln

of piMviilim. at LMki

Ladles' Clivulnr and lilli Apron, mader of tflnifliaini, I'lii rue binding, itl IHki

Iiiitllim' large nli(ii-milu- i Apron with
J.KS1.1K VAUGHN' KKXT TO POKT-LAX- l)

bill, best quality (,'lntflllllll , ...Alio
FO PASTKUR THKAT-MKX- l'oivli Oomph. l. IS, t :t,, I ...(, OJ.-J-

BUT DISEASE CARRIER t 'overall Apron, iimdoof pemilon.w Itli
cluxtlo HiiUl bund, ul Hoc, ""io, M.'mi

8TI1.L AT LARGE.J8 Others in ftOo, ItOo, tl.lK), sl.lfl, 1.L'S

In Our Shoe Department
ltecclvcil by expi-cn-

t new White ltolIk'tl
lioul, (Much tun, .LaiMi l ii l.iieo

vl" xm
White (Mem! Du Harry Puimcal tl.ftil
Other l'limpi..

i'holo ! American I'Ktt Association.

American memtiers of tho Bohemlau Natlonul alllunre. with t.ielr families, who favor Independence of the CWcba

from rule, mun hlng hi rhe "Wake i;. America'" parade with tlO.000 other New Yorkers.

YOU
above all must be

purchase

STOP AND

Leslie VauRhn, a fallcr iu the ciu-llo- y

of the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
1C0. at Camp Number S. is In Port:
land tnking Ibe Pasteur treatment
for rabies, while the mad coyote
which attacked him, is still at large,
escaping after being chased for more
than a nillo by Vaughu's fellow

workers.
The woodsmnn was busily engaged

at work with his saw, employes who
were near roport, when the coyoto
ran through a bunch of laborers,
singled Vaughn out. and slashed
viciously at his leg. Vaughn's first
Intimation of danger came when he
lelt the animal's bite.

The coyote turned toward another
laborer, who promptly threw his ax
at the brute, missing, but distract-
ing the animal's attention. An un-

successful .chase followed.
A physician was quickly summoned

fand Vaughn's wound cauterized, but
it was deemed advisable that he
'should avoid all risk by taking the
Pasteur treatment. '

Dogs at the camp are reported to
have been fighting with coyotes with-
in the last three days, and fear is
felt that rabies may be spread in this
way.

At the Movies
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho County Court of tho Stnto of
Oregon, for tho County of Des-

chutes.
In tho matter of the Estate, of F.

M. Wright, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by tho un-

dersigned, tho duly appointed, qual-
ified and acting administrator of the
estato of F. M. Wright, deceased, to
the creditors and nil persona having
claim against tho said deceased or
said estate, to present them, verified

ROTHERS
THE BEST PLACE TO

poll HM.V, Coxy five room bunga-
low, on Boulevard; lurina. In-

quire Bulletin. 92-- 1 1 K I ft:

poit H.LI: Larue gusollno tank,
cheap. Inquire Bulletin. tf.

poll HALF: $1150, HOI) cash, buy
place worth 1700. J. II. Minor

& Co. 74 1 llUfc

poll HALF: Upright (irund Rich-

mond piano. Inqulro United
Warehouse Company. c

poll HALF: Two lots In Northwest
Townsito Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of tho river, near Hliev-ll- n

mill); price II HO, cosy terms, Ap-

ply abc. Bulletin ofllco. It

FOR RENT

poll ItKN'T Small house, partly
furnlhhed; near depot: $ per

month. 8. It. Hogln. c

pOK UFA!' Two now throe-roo- m

houses, on Irving avnnuo. Phono
black 692. I5-31t- f

poll RF:.NT-Kurnl- room cheap;
steam heat and bath. Mrs. George

Bates, Phono Hod 621. 148-28lf- c

poll RF:.T Modern bungalow, 1

block from huslueaa center; fur-

nished; $35 per month. I3B.2r.lfc

pOR RENT F'our room flat; lava-

tory and running water; base- -

as required by law. within six months
after the date of tho first publication
of this notlco to the said administra-
tor at the office of his attorney, ('has.
W. Krsklno. In tho old Lara build-

ing, on tho corner of Wall and Oro-go- n

streets, In Bend, Oregon, the
same being the place for the transac-
tion of the business of said estate In

said County and Stnte.
Dated this 10th day of May, 1917.

I. II. DENC'KIl,
Administrator of tho Kstato of F.

M. Wright, Deceased.

lADWTLSLMTS
YOU GET WHAT V

YOU WANT WHEN
YOUASKfORITHEBE

for SALE

poll HALF: Shasta Daisy plants.
Pbone Rural 322.

pOR HALF: Tent house. with
"batching" outfit. SIS. Corner

west 12th and Newport ave. 174-32- c

piR HALK OR TRADE 14$ seres.
good level land. I'A miles from

Pocatello, Idaho. What have you to
trade? E. F. Flske, Log Cabin Bar-

ber shop. , 159-2- 0. 33p

poll HALF: Ford runabout. In
quire Mrs. inez rence. ui-nu- c

and having no support except Oio air
itself. Yet at the sieed which we ex-

pect an aeroplane to maintain seventy
or eighty miles an hour thero Is no
means of transportation that Is so safe.

The obstructions that cause acci-

dents with trains and automobiles do
not exist for flying craft. A locomo-

tive bus to follow 'a definite track,
which may cause a frightful calamity.
The aeroplane Is not so circumscribed.
Its tracks are wherever it wishes to

go. There are no obstructions In tho
air unless we regard "air pockets" as
such no bridges to cross, no moun-

tains to penetrate, no signals to run
by and no switches to be misplaced.

Or compare this new craft with the
rough road of the automobile. The
slightest mistake or even liuittentiou
on the part of the driver, going, say.

forty or fifty miles an hour, may burl
the machine over a precipice or over-tnr-n

It on an embankment But such
a lapse on the part of an aviator has
no such deplorable results. . There are
no precipices to fall from and no ob-

structions to collide with.
The aeroplane Is even safer than

some forms of water travel. The
going at a speed of forty miles

an hour or even slower, is a more
risky form of transportation than an
aeroplane. If such a boat strikes even
a small obstruction, sncli as a floating
plank. Its side Is punctured and It sluks
in a few seconds. But there are no
such dangers In the air. Orvllle
Wright In Harper's.

Marinas.
Marines soldiers serving on ship-

boarddate back to the- year 1G04.

when an order In council, dated Oct
IG. authorized 1.200 soldiers to be rais-
ed and formed Into a regiment More

regiments were later on formed, and
in tbe latter years of tho French wars
tbey numbered 32.000. Tbe marines
are today a feature of every navy, and
In most countries officers of tbe ma-

rines are equal In rank with those In
the army and navy. London Chron-
icle.

8lavss of tho Gown.
Some women Uve In a state of per-

petual preparation of wardrobe. They
never seem to acquire one In any ap-

proach to completion, and tbey are al-

ways In tbe act of cither planning or
of obtaining some separate portion of
one in such a way tbat it would seefli
as if tbey lived to and for no other end
or purpose. The materials of which
their gowns are made must be of the
nature of Penelope's web. Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

Womanly Retort
"Women are terribly Inconsistent"

protested Mr. Kwlbbles.
"John," replied his wife, "you know

the poet says, 'Consistency's a Jewel.'
And you told me yonrself tbat much
Jewelry Is not good form." Washing-
ton Star.

The First Question.
"Opportuulty Is at your door. Wants

you to go with him."
"Has be a car?" Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Ventriloquism.
Ventriloquism was first described In

725 B. C. Greeks ascribed It to tbe
operation of demons.

VAMPIRE OF THE OCEAN.

"Ironing" the Devilfish U a Mod of

Flirting With Death.

"Ironing" the devilfish, the largest of

all the rays and one of the largest
creatures of the sea, means flirting
with death. The devilfish Is also

Vnowo as the ocean vampire. Its sci-

entific name is Mnnta vampyrus, and
all these names tell something of its
habits. It gets its name devilfish from

the fact that projecting from either
side of the bead is a hornlike append-
age which in reality is a detached part
of the pectoral fiu or wing. The horns,
sometimes three feet long and freely
movable, are used to bring food to Its
mouth.

These flu have been known to circle
above the bow of a boat, lifting the
vessel out of the water and deluging
the occupants of the boat with gallons

--of water. When they flop back to the
wurface they make a noise that can be
'heard far off. Exciting?. Dangerous?
"The sport Is both. The only thing that
saTes devilfish hunters at a time like
this is preparedness. Every man must
tie at his station, all must obey the will
of the harpooner, and If a bit of luck
Is thrown In the mnnta Is killed. .

The devilfish gets Its name of manta,
meaning blanket, from the pearl divers
of the Caribbean sea, who are of the
tielief that It devours people after en-

veloping thorn In its enormous wings.
The fish has prodigious strength and

lias been known to tow a hundred ton
vessel far out to sea. An authenticat-
ed story is told of a manta that towed
eight boats, lashed together, for hours
unt,U finally the crews were compelled

"to cut the rope and let the devilfish
escape.

Its vitality is wonderful. There are
records of specimens escaping after
having been harpooned, lanced and
shot many times with rifles of heavy
caliber. It fights even after the brain
and heart have been pierced. Death
comes only when the spinal cord, back
of the brain. Is severed. New York
Sun.

TRAVEL IN THE AIR.

Th Safety That Goes With Transpor-
tation by Aeroplane.

"It Is a new idea that the aeroplane
Js a safe means of transportation In

safe hands, yet It Is an Idea that we

must firmly get Into the popular mind.

The average citizen is still frightened
at the prospect of leaving the ground

.1.00 lit tl.ft)

satisfied with every
made here.

SHOP AT

MIfflffinMTRTE)

TRADE AFTER ALL

incut, electric light; price $12,(10
pur month. Alan larger flat fur $15.
S. Munmiikl, HumIIiik Addition.

poll RIOT Modern five room
Iioiiho mid lialh. Inquire K. W.

Ulcliurdhon. 130-24lf-

pK HKNT 80 acre of Irrigated
In txl , lx nilies cant nf town, all

cleared; liouno and bam on place
Apply Bulletin.

poll ItK.vr Modern rive room
houia. Inqulro C. V. Hllvl.

WANTED

Y'ANTF:i --Competent girl for gen-
eral housework. Inquire Bulle-

tin. a

y.NTK.I) Dishwasher. ..Inqulro
Harriett Hotel, I'honn Black 1251.

' II4-22tf-

yyANTKD Man and wlfn to cook
on farm; good wage. Bend

Employment Agency. Ill-Izt- f

LOST

IOHT Will party who picket! up
black leather puno, lined with

plaid silk, please return to Bulletin
and receive roward. 1.56-2- 32c

J OHT $20 hill. In Central Oregon
bank, about 2 o'ctnrk Thurs-

day. Reward for return to Bulle-
tin. t74-32- p

We Clean, Block and Re-tri- m

Old Hats
Panamas a Specialty

H. CATO'S
Dyeing, Cleaning and

Hat Works
1008 Bond Street

Buff Plumouth Rock
Any Day Old Chix.
Eggs for Hatching,

(From 200-ok- k Inylng atraln
nnd nlao togtiid
froo from white dlarrhooa by
tho O. A. C.)
After May I, nil conn for

hutching fll.no per m,
' Fertility guarnntofltl.
A. .1. HAM'OKI), Iti;iMON

Phono 11705.

llcud Theatre
Mae Marsh will be featured Sat-

urday night and Sunday matinee at
tho Bend Theatro in the charming
story of modern Cinderella in tho

Triangle photoplay, "Hoodoo Ann."
The poor little girl thought she

was doomed to a life of drudgory
ami g

day after day. And when another
was accused of murder because of

her accidental deed things looked
blacker than ever.

But there was a happier day In

sight. She met HIM. And the grim
dark sorrows of tho past slowly fad-

ed away, and In tho place of sad-

ness was Joy a desire to live and
be loved.

Mack Swain, in "Stork Delivery."
will also be shown as the comedy
film for the evening.

. Singing Crickets.
In Japan if one will leave the hotel

and the tourist otllco and 111:' cocktail
drinkers and go out Into the r.'al nntlve
quarter there are enough things to In-

terest any one. Oue old man passes
with bis load of crickets, which slug In

hot weather and are kept In cages like
so many canaries. These gentle crea-

tures make a noise like a squeaky axle,
and one bidden under the hoed of a
twelve cylinder car would subject the
most careful chauffeur to scorn. They
are caught with birdlime and make
nice little pets, cheap to buy and not
requiring gasoline for tbe upkeep.

Retributive Juetico.
Tbe month's prize for the moot atro

clous Joke goes to the Kansas editor
who admonished Ills render in the fol-

lowing words: "In order rt combat the
constantly soaring cost of Hvlng. we
advise our readers to biplane food."

It was a Dice murder. Mli hlgnn Gar-

goyle.

To Cltan Flowerpots of Moos.
After scrubbing soiled pots In water

soak them a few hours once a year lo
ammoiilacai carbonate of copier wilu
tion and new growths of moss will be

prevented.

Life U a quarry our of which we are
to mold1 and chisel and complete a char-
acter.

NOTICE TO PfBMC
The nublishers of the new direct

ory of Crook, Deschutes and Jeffer-
son eountles desire to have It com-

plete In every particular. If yon
have reason to believe you hare been
missed In enumeration, you will con-

fer a favor by sending your full name,
occupation and residence addrejm,
together with those of any adult
members of your family to the Com-

mercial club offices In the O'Kane
htilMlnr nnri nroner renresentatlon
will be assured. The spirit of co

operation of the citizens or liena
has been so loyal that with this ad
ditional help, a full count will he
certain.

PETALUMA HATCHERY Estab
lished 1902. Can ship day old chicks
to points reached In three days. Five
varieties. We challenge mo nen
Free circular. L. W. Clark, Pota-
luma, Cal. U7-27,6-

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Tho Dalles, Oro-- .
gon,' May 7, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that John

W. Scott, of Tumalo, Oregon, who,
on April 8 1912, made. Desert Land
Entry, No. 010169, for Lots 1 and 2,
Section 6, Township 16, South, Range
11 East, Willamette Meridian has
filed notice of intention to make final
three-yea- r proof, as In Hd. cases,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before H. C. Ellis, U, S.
Commissioner, at Bend, Oregon, on
the 16th day of June, 1917.

Claimant names at' witnesses:
Theo. M. Post of Tumalo, Oregon;

Nathan Henderson, of Tumalo, Ore-

gon; James D. Donovan, of Bond;
Oregon; Alexander Levc.re.nz, of Tum-

alo, Oregon.
11. FRANK WOODCOCK,

131-166- p Register.

You'll Surely Find It Here ,

A Pleasant HourScratch AT MILLIARDS AND POOL.

Pc&dS
'

Cigars and Tobacco,

I5clb.
,

Bulletin Office Metropolitan
CHARLES CARROLL

THE LIFE
of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning.
Phone us, Black 311

BEND LAUNDRY

Transfer
Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co. ,

PROMPT SBRVICE ALWAYS WB
KNOW HOW.

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
Reasonable Prices

Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

' Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

Step
HIPPODROME

Tuesday and
Saturday Nights

ones DairyJCLHAN MILK
AND CREAM.

Milk for Infants and

Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531

C. S. HUDSON, President E. M. LARA, Cashier
U. C. C0E, Vice President L. O. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier

' E. A. SATHER, Vice President. B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND OREGON.

Federal Reserve System
The

Financial Gibraltor of America
War or ho war, the Banks of the Nation are firmly en-

trenched on tho hills of prosperity, with their vaults
full of munitions to withstand whatever attacks may come

People may rant about our national unpreparedness, but
.. do you know of any nation or people under the sun bet-

ter prepared FINANCIALLY 7

' The First National Bank, of Bend, Is a member of the
Federal Reserve System.


